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Raleigh Markets.A Lonely Wife. City and Country Property
BOUGHT AND HOLD.

The President and the Politi-
cians.

ITho sagacity and patriotism of the
President have never received a more
decided exemplification than was
evinced ly his reply on Thursday to a
delegation of Republicans from Arkan-
sas, who had called to see him in rela-
tion, among other things, to certain
Federal appointments in that State.
The allegation was made by the visit-
ors that the Executive had been de-
ceived in regard to those appointments,
and the remark made by the President
in that connection was at once terse
and admirable; it was that he had
made the appointments because of rep-
resentations on file; that he had no
personal feeling in the matter, and
that the question was before the Con-
gressional committee, where he hoped
and believed the subject would be most
thoroughly investigated.

j It has been alleged by the Democratic
press and by certain Republican papers
that since his inauguration the Presi

Jcdoe IIcohL. HoSD.The New Era,
published at Spartanburg, S. C, says:
Judge Bond.came to this State under a great
pressure of prejudice, but those who atten-
tively watched the proceedings of the late
Circuit Court at Columbia must admit that
Justice has been largely tempered with
mercy, as administered by him. This has
been especially Noticeable in the sentences
pronounced upon those from our county
who contessed themselves guilty of the
charges against them. His patience in lis-

tening for days, weeks perhaps, to the ar-

guments of "The eminent Counsel from
abroad" was truly remarkable. He be-

longs to family long distinguished for
learning, piety and every good work. He
is the son of the late Rey . Thomas E. Bond,
M. D., of Baltimore, who, for eight yeaisi
.was.the editor of The N. Y. Christian Advo-

cate, and is brother of Rev. Thomas E.
Bond, M. D. LLD., the first editor of The
Baltimore Methodist, published in the in-

terest of the Methodist Episcopal Church
8outh. Loyalty to God and his country aro
the only offenses of which he can be charg-

ed. The Counsel for most of the Defen-

dants at Columbia, speak of Judge Bond in
terms of greatest respect.

Saw Him. The Local of The Wilmington j

Journal says: "We had the distinguished
honor of seeing, on Tuesday last, Maj. Gen.
nenry Berry Lowery, Commander-in-Chi- ef

of the Army of Scuffletown Outlaws,
who was at Moss Neck, on Tuesday, as tho
train passed there going up. We wero oh
the train, and hearing that the outlaw was
at the depot, we got a view of him just as
the train was moving off. He was standing
in the door of a negro hovel at the depot,
apparently unarmed, and waiting for some-
body to come along and make that $10,000

offered for his head. He appeared, in the
hasty glance we had of him, to be about 5

feet 8 or 9 inches high, rather stout, a light
mulatto complexion, and leng hair. We
didn't interview him."

$30,000 Reward for Lowbry and his
Gang. A bill passed both, Houses of the
Legislature on Thursday last, offering a
reward for the capture of Henry Berry
Lowrey and his gang of $10,000 for the
"head ceatre" of the Scuffletown rebellion
and $5,000 for each of his accomplices. The
gang now consists of Henry Berry Lowrey,
Stephen Lowrey, Boss Strong, Andrew
Strong and George Applewhite, which will
make the sum total to be paid to the capture
of tho whole force, $50,000.

Here Is an opportunity for some enter-

prising man or men to rid the State of these
outlaws and make a respectable fortune.
Who'll take the job? There will be some
risk to run of course, but a fortune cannot
be made without some risk.

Nbw Judicial District. We are in-

formed by those who are posted that the
bill now before the Judiciary Committee of
the House of Representatives of the U. S.
Congress, meets with no opposition from
any quarter, and will become a law very
soon. The convenience of the people will
be materially consulted by the formation
of another district. There are other reasons
which make it the imperative duty of the
Congress to pass the bill. The boundary of
the district will probably take in Wake
county. Let the district be made, and then
secure the appointment of district officers
who are tried and true. Men who can be
trusted in any emergency. If this be done,
there will be no more ku kluxiag in the
new district.

Accident at Olin. The Raleigh Advo-

cate publishes a miraculous account of a
fearful accident that recently occurred at
Olin, Iredell county, by the falling in of the
stone wall of a well, on the premises of Mr.
Henry L. OilL several tons weight, under-
neath which was a man who had descended
to clean out the well, and whose life was
only saved by tho accidental position of two
large rocks that formed an arch over his
head and prevented it from being crushed,
his body boJng otherwise protected, while
the ponderous mass was above him. He
was relieved by two young men, who de-

scended and filled buckets until the stones
were drawn up. Though much hurt, it Is
supposed the mau will recover.

Sad Djsath. The Greensboro' ratriot
learns of a painful occurrence at Company
Shops, last Saturday, which resulted In the.
death of Sammy Swan, aged about thirteen
the interesting little Son of Capt. Swan, for
several years a resident here. It seems that
the little follow was playing with his com-

panions, and, having in his hand a small toy.
to swallow it, after the

manner of sleight-of-han- d performers, and
dropped it into his mouth, when It slipped
down his throat, causing death during the
night, notwithstanding the efforts of the
physicians to save him,

Dbfbnse of Ku-Kltj-x. The Asheville
Citizen assails Commissioner Deaver and the
Deavers who are U. S. Marshals, and charges
them with a gross violation of their official
duty. We have heard enough of snch stun"
unless it can be made good by proof. Sim-

ilar charges wero made before the June term
of the Federal court adjourned. The Grand
Jury Investigated the whole matter arid re-

ported that the charges were false. The
Commissioners and Marshals weresnstained
by the report. If some one will send us the
report made out by the Grand Jury we will
publish it for the benefit of all concerned.

Lowbrt. The Wilmington atar says it
is reported In Robcao county thai Hamry
Berry Lowrey has "swored" a terrible
oath that he will catch the villlas who shot
and wounded Mrs. and Miss McNeill re-

cently, before next Saturday night, and kill
him in Mr. McNeill's yard, before his eyes
He is very much incensed against the one
who did the shooting because he and his
gang were accused of the crime.

Jail Bcknbd. The Greensbore? Patriot
learns that one of the prisoners confined in
the jail at Lexington set lire te that Institu-
tion on last Tuesday night, and that It wa
entirely consumed. The prisoners, of whom
there were several, were rescued and con-

veyed to Salisbury for safe keeping.
... .' . , -

We return1 thanks 4 to JTr. Tomlinson,
Principal ef the Deaf, Dumb and Blind In-

stitution, for two brooms made at that In-stltati- on,

by the Blind. The brooms can-

not be surpassed by any made. These
brooms can be purchased from the Institu-
tion 'on reasonable terms. '

Ciltccs Haight'a Circus exhibited inj
Newbern. on, Saturday, last. The balloon j

assension was attempted. After rising two
or three hundered feet the balloon descend- - j

ed into Neuse river, from which the occu- - j

pant was rescued .,. ii

no delegate Contention, but simply amass meeting, with every effort madeto swell the assemblage.. LordsDemocrat.

A Blast from Jnbal.
For an arrant, blatant, traitorous

demagogue, commend us to Jubal Ear-ly. This man was, indeed, a soldieron
the Confederate side during the rebel-
lion, but his greatest renown was
achieved by the efforts he made to keep
out of the way of Sheridan. Like most
of the Confederate solders who managed
to escape the heavy work of tho war,
and unlike nearly all those who were
compelled to bear its brunt, Jubal Ear-
ly, ever since tho close of the struggle,
has been afflicted with a flow of words
which would now be taken for down-
right treason were it not for the fact
that our notions of treason have been
slightly obscured by undue familiarity
with it in its most flagrant forms. A
days ago, on the occasion of the anni-
versary of Robert B. Lee's birth, the
chivalric Early made a speech to the
students of the Washington and Lee (I)
University, at Lexington, Virginia,
over which the Rebel chieftain presided
at the time of his death. This speech
was . just such a harangue as might
have been expected from Jubal Ear-
ly. 44 Can true issues ever be dead?"
cries Jubal, and then launches forth
upon a foamy, frothy sea of Rebel plati-
tudes, saying, among other things less
dangerous Ladies, I have faith in
you to instil into the rising generation
the memoriesof the past ;" and it is to
be fearea that Jubal had among his
auditors some shallow-beade- d women
who will follow his advice, and teach
their children to look upon the lost
cause as one not altogether lost beyond
redemption, to regard the dead issue of
the civil war. as one which has been
closed only for the passing moment.
Jubal talks about branding with the
brand of infamy the branded renegades
who see fit to accept the situation which
his feeble intellect cannot even compre-
hend, and refers naively to the 44 Con-
federate capital," as though Jeff. Davis
were still installed in Richmond, and
McCIellan still floundering in the
swamps of the Chickahominy. This
man Early is a Bourbon of the most
lamentable type. He not only learns
nothing and forgets nothing, but he
knows nothing to forget, and there is
nothing for him to learn which falls to
the pitiful level of his capacity. Doubt-
less he wants to serve his fellow-citize- ns

of the late Confederacy, and fails be-

cause he don't know how. It would be
interesting to learn his views on the
44 passive policy" in the approaching
Presidential campaign. 27it7rttfe(pAia
Inquirer.

The Anti-Gra- nt Republican Con-Tenti- on

and Other Presiden-

tial Movements.
The Missouri .anti-Gra- nt Republicans,

who hold the balance of power in that State,
have called a national anti-Grant- or "lib-
eral Republican" Convention, to meet in
Cincinnatti on the Cth of May, to take such
action in reference to the approaching Pres-

idential contest "as may be deemed expe-

dient." The real objects of this movement,
however, arc: First, to ascertain the strength
of the anti-Gran- t Republicans outside ol
Missouri ; and, secondly, if disclosed to be
sufficient to justify the nomination of a tick-

et which will secure the support of the
Democratic party, the object is to nominate
such ticket, on a sort of free trade, general
amnesty and flexible States rights platform.
Tho subsoil philosopher- of Chappaqua
thinks, too, that this Convention 44 may
prove afiasco," or that 44 it may name the
next President; and that it will name the
successful man unless General Grant shall
turn meantime the cold shoulder upon Sen-

ator Conkling and freely admit Mr. Fentan,
Mr. Greeley and their outside friends to the
flesh pots and marrow bones of the Custom
House.

But this view of tho question is the con-

tracted view of the mere spoilsman, and
docs not cover the ground ; and yet outside
of Missouri, we suspect, there are very few
anti-Gra- nt Republicans who are not disap
pointed office-seeker- s. Nor have we had
so lar. anv movements in behalf of this Cin
cinnati Convention outside of Missouri.
There is, io be sure, time enough in the in
terval to May to get up delegations to Chi
cinnati from every State ; but as outside of
Missouri thrse anti-Gra- nt Republicans de-

sire first to see the upshot of the regular
party Convention at Philadelphia, we fear
that the Cincinnati concern will not be illu-

minated to any great extent by the light ol
their countenances. So wc judge from all
the lights before us ; but if in the interval
to May we fin General Coxe for Ohio, and
Colonel McClure for Pennsylvania, and Mr.
Scovel for New Jersey, and Messrs. Fenton
and Greeley for New York, and Mr. Bowles
for Connecticut, and Mr. Sumner for Mas-

sachusetts, and so on, each heading a con-

siderable delegation of anti-Gra- nt Repub-
licans, bound for Cincinnati, then we shall
know that there is something in the wind.

From present appearances, however, the
Cincinnati Convention will be a lizzie, luce
the Independent Conservative Tyler Balti-

more Convention of 1844, and the Cleve-

land Anti-Linco- ln Republican Convention
of 1SG4, and tho Andy Johnson Philadelphia
New Party Convention of1866,md, without
doing much, it will, probably, adjourn to
meet again at the same time and place with
the regular Democratic Convention. And.
as every man who goes to this Cincinnati
council of Republican soreheads will be
taking a new departure, it is probable that,
except the Missouri out-and-oute- rs, most
of them will stay at home until they can

make a pretty clear calculation as to which
will be the Rafo side, on the principle that

While the lamp holds out to burn
Tho vilest sinner may return.

But in advance of this Cincinnati New
Tarty Convention there will be two others,
and they are to come ofT. at Columbus,
Ohio, next month. Wo allude to the Na-

tional Convention of the Labor Reformers
and that of the Temperance Reformers.
Each of these parties may nominate a Pres-

idential ticket, or they may combine upon
a joint stock labor and temperance reform
ticket. The probabilities, however, are in

favor of a ticket from each of these new

parties, because, as we have seen in New
Hampshire and Massachusetts, your labor
reformer, as Uie rule, looks upon your cold

water doctors with much of the contempt

of an old line Democrat. In any event these
Columbus reform Conventions of February
may somewhat disturb the calculations oi
the'politiclans on all sides, and with these

and two or three other Presidential parties
r.oneral Grant will have a fight

1U til-- '
as interesting as that of General Jackson, of

1S02, against National KepuDiicans uu
and Southern Nulliflers and

anu-iHw- u. -
most likely with the same general results.
jv", Y, Herald. " "' v" . iT

--Wholesale Irices.
POOL & MORING,

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Corner Wilmington and Martin Sts.

COTTON per lb., - ' - - - 2
CORN per bushel, - - - 90
OATS per hundred, - - - 80
FLOUR North Carolina Family, - 8 50
FLOUR Baltimore Family, - 10
BACON per lb., - -

.
-

SALT per sack, - - - - -
BAGGING - - - - - 1'
COTTON YARN - - - 1 60
f!ORN MEA Ii ner bushel. - - f'o

lletail I'rice.
-ax :f

MARCOM A; --A. TL IP OTL U
Grocers and Commission Merchant,

Hargett Street.
BACON Baltimore smoked, 10 Qi 11

" nnsmoked, 9i & 10
strips, - - - 12i 00

it shoulders, - 9
li . 15 17N. C. Hams. - -

BUTTER per lb. - --

BEESWAX per B., - --

BEE
30

F on hoof, - 0 4

44 per quarter, 3 i 5
COFFEE per lb., - - --

CHEESE
A 30

per C, --

COTTON
1SJW JO

YABJN per l-- d, 1 65 (g)

CORN per bushel, - --

CHICKENS
90 (a) 0.j

per piece, --

EGGS
25 (tji (X)

per dozen, - - --

FLOUR
20 is

per bbl., - --

FODDER
8 00 I'Q

per 1(X) lbs., --

HAY
1 40 (a)l 60

per 100 lbs., - --

HIDES
75 '

green, per lb., - o g 7
" dry, per lb., - - . 12 (a) 15

HERRINGS, N. C per bbl., 7 50 8 00
JjEATH Eit per ro., - --

LARD
SO g 40

per B., --

MOLASSES
15 (g) .

per gallon, - 33 (& 50
44 Golden Syrup, 1 00

MEAL per bushel, - - 1 00 1 10
OATS per bushel, - r 75 90

" 00 1 00per 100 lbs., - --

PORK 6 8- - --

POTATOES
(,H

Irish , per bush., 75 2 50
" sweet, per bush., 80 1 00

SUGAR crushed. - - 20 M 00
extra u., - - - 16 to 16

it P. R., - - - 15 00
. ii common. 12i 00

SALT per sack, - - --

TALLOW
2 75 3 00

per lb.,. --

VINEGAR
7 10

per gallon, - 40 60

SALE OFIJIRUSTEES'

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
IN WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA.

By virtue of a Deed of Trust to the under-
signed, duly executed by Geo. W. Swepson
and wife VirginiaB. Swepson, on the 6th
day of July, 1870, Ave will proceed to sell at
Asheville, the county of Buncombe, on the
14th day of March, 1872, to the highest bid-
der, the following Real Estate, to wit:

One undivided half interest in the lot in
Asheville, known as the Eagle Hotel prop-
erty, with the buildings and appurtenances,
the said lot containg twelve acres. This
Hoase is very favorably situated and eon-tai- ns

over fifty rooms, some of which are
large and commodious.

Also, at the same time and place the fol-

lowing Tracts of Land in the county of
Cherokee :

I. The well known farm formerly owned
by Gid Morris, and on both sides of Valley
River, consisting of several contiguous
tracts, containing J.600 acres more or less,
600 acres of which will be found first class
bottom land, these contracts were conveyed
to Geo. W. Swepson by Gid Morris and D.
W. Morris.

-- II. Tjie Charles Moore farm, also on Val-
ley Jilver, and near the above Morris farm,
containing about COO acres, chiefly bottom
land. 7

'"

III. The David Hennesea places on the
same River, consisting of three contiguous
tracts, containing in all about 082 acres ;

very tine farming land, mostly bottom.
IV. Two other tracts on the same River,

containing 363 acres, formerly owned by E.
V. Sharpe, and known as the Piercy lands.

V. An individual half interest in sixteen
adjoining tracts on the same River, held
jointly with the heirs of John Suddith, on
which aro much valuable farming and gold
mining lands. '

VI. One hundred acres on both sides of
Cheoah Mountain ; and an undivided third
interest in a hundred acre tract adjoining
the above ; and an undivided third in a 640
acre tract, on the waters of Burgan's Creek,
on the North side of Cheoah Mountain.

VII. An undivided half interest in about
20,000 acres of Mountain lands, held jointly
w ith Mercer Fain.

VIII. About 62,000 acres, lying in many
adjoining grants, situated in the Mountain-
ous Districts of Macon county.

IX. 90,000 acres of land in one body, lying
partly in Macon, but principally In Cherot
keo, and known as tho Olmsted lands. '

. X. About 50,000 acres in Clay and Chero-ke- o

counties, conveyed by Joseph Keener
to the undersigned as trustees of the afore-
said Geo. W. Swepson.

XI. The Jarrett place, well improved, on
Nantihala River in Macon county, contain-
ing about 400 acres.

XII. The Dr. Woodfin place, near Frank-
lin, in Macon county, well improved, and
containing about 300 acres.
' XIII. 1,943 "acres, lying along and near
the Tennessee line ; and a tract of 274 acres
on the waters of Nantihala, all in Macon
countv.

XIV. The following tracts In Jackson
county :

1st. 3,000 acres on the waters of Tuckaso-gl- e
River, being grant No. 966.

2nd. 2,567 acres on the waters of Deep
Creek, being grant No. 967.

3rd. 1,026 acres on the waters of Soco, be-
ing grant No. 968. 1

4th. 1,280 acres on Mingus' Mill Creek
and Oconalufty River, being grant No. 969.
. 5th. 10,580 acres on the waters of Soco, be-
ing grant No. 970.
' All the above mentioned lands, being sit-
uated in a fine grazing region, well watered
and in a most healthful locality, offer rare
inducements to persons wishing to enter in-

to the grazing, stock-raisin- g or dairying
business, r '

In addition to the above lands, we will
offer on the 30th of March, 1872, at Catawba
Station, in the county of Catawba, N. C, an
undivided half interest in the several tracts
of land in said county, known as the Marble
and Lime Quary land,' owned jointly by
Dr. Powell and Geo. W.i Swepson, and in-
cluding the- - Lime Kilns and several adja-
cent farms, all which will be sold in parcels
te suit purchasers.

The terms of the whole of above sales will
be one-thir-d Cash on day of sale, and the
remainder at six months, with note bearing
interest from day of sale, with titles retain-
ed till all the purchase money is paid.

The sales will be continued from day to
day if necessary till the whole of the lands
shall be disposed of. - ;

For further particular address C. M. Mc-Lou- d,

Attorney at Law. Asheville N. C., or
the undersigned, Trustees at the same Post
Office.:

, , N. W. WOODFIN,
R. W. PULLIAM.

Trustees c
Feb. 5, 1872. 102 tmai.14

SHOTGUNS
BEST IH THE tt0RIJ7,iifr

s UewTork Office, 27 BEEZMAH" STL
Jaixtuoy 20, 1872. . : 95 6aa.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OP TAR
Causes the food to digest, removing

Dyspepsia and Indigestion,

BY E. R. D.

Come home, dear husband, why do you not
come, . V

, From Raleigh, the city so gay ;
The farm is neglected, we need you at home,

Come home, with your wife to stay.

Come home, come home, I ask once more,
The corn is out of the barn,

The hogs and cattle, at my door,
The horses and mules are gene.

Come home, my darling, and save your life,
Tour health is getting so bad ;

Have you forsaken your dear little wife,
In Raleigh gone cray and mad ?

You have been in session twe months or
more,

Receiving five dollars per day ;

Remember, my darling, the people are
. poor,

Come heme, forever to stay.

Dear, when yon were (stumping, you said it
was a fact,

The State had been robbed of its life,
Bu if you were elected, you'd lesson the

tax,
And come homo to your dear little wile

Remember, when speaking you blew a loud
horn

About robbery, corruption and fraud ;

Ton promised the people to retrench and
reform,

But how is it now, my lord ?

Dear husband, my love, I wish that you
would

Around your own household rally ;

Tour staying in Raleigh will do you no
good,

Deceived by the girls in the gallery.

Dear, when at. home, at the table with me,
Your habits were good, and your heart

seemed true ;
But since in Raleigh you have been on a

spree
Yon have disgraced me, but I have not

you.

Dear husband, dear husband, we'll welcome
you home,

Receive you with kisses, altho' you are
wild;

Since you have beea absent, a baby was
born ;

Come home, my darling, we'll name our
, child.

Dear husband, dear husband, don't write to
me more,

The nights seem lonely and long ;

I am sorry to think that you have treated
me s,

la Balelgh with girls gimf r4.
JIeetixg of thb Alushti. The Alumoi

of Chapel Hill assembled Thursday evening
in the Senate Chamber. Gov. Graham
nominated Hon. B. F. Moore for President
oi the Society and he was elected to the
chair.

3B. KOORE'S 8FBSCH.

Brothers of the Alamni of the University
of North Carolina and Gentlemen :

It has been upwards of ten years since

I had the pleasure of meeting the Alumni
of the University oi the State of North
Carolina. When we last assembled, its
prosperity was great. Wc mrct now under
most adverse circumstunces. We then
saw some four or five hundred students.
Were we there now, peihaps we would not
see a dozen. Some material cause has

provoked this disastrous result. It is the
wish of every one of you to build up the
fortunes of the Unircrgiry. The Alatnni
are called at the present lime to respond
to a resolution offered by the Trustees of
the University of North Carolina, who are

clfsirous of having our aid and assistance

in rejuvenating the Institution. When I
first went in 1820 to that revered Mother,

there were only between eighty and oiip.

hundred students. Thv increase was

gradual up to 1S63 and. '64, and as I c-f- oro

remarked, at one time the number f
students was fire hundred. Since the war

this Institution has been going down till
now it has come even into the dust. Our

object is thut we may re.poad t the reo-i'lutio-

of the Trustee- -.

- Tlere the President read the proceed

lings ff the Board' of Trustees on the 9ih

of Iat nionth, in which they asked the
of the Alnumi. '

Julge Battle nenvnated Col. Carter,
Secretary.

Gov. Graham tned that any person

present who had ever been a student at
Chapel Hill should b considered an

Alumnus. Adopted.
The n li was cal-e- of all present, and

we mention the following prominent grad
uates. and the years they graduated in, who

were present : ,

1820 Judge L'attle and Hon. B. P.
Moore.

1823 Chief Justice R!rhmond M. Pear
son. .

1824 Ex Governor William A. Graham.
182C Gen-D- . M. Barriner.
1832 Hon. Thos. L. Clingman.
1836 Judge W. B. Rodman and Prof.

R. EL Graves.
1840 Governor Tod. XI Caldwell.
1843 Judge R. V. Dick.
1848 Seaton Gales.
1850 Prof. W. C. Kerr.
A great many other ef the Alumni wert

present, but we haven't space to gire. Tlie

reporter hadnt time to stay longer and,

left. Daily Carolinian. ; .

$20O REWARD!
' " '- c. -

Whkreas, S. 8. Cannon, County Com- -

mlssioner, stands charged with forgery in
several cases and has fled the Coanty, (the
Board of Commissioners of said county
hereby offer a "Reward of Two Hundred
Dollars, for tho apprehension and delivery
of said Cannon to the Sheriff of Chowaa
County, at Eden ton, or on hundred dollars
for his capture and delivery in any jail so
tliat he may bo claimed by proper authori-
ties. Bv order of Board Commissioners.

' " O. F. GILBERT, Clerk, Ac,
: Chowan Comity. '

Edenton, N. C, Jan. 10, 1873. t f2 3td.
DHBCRITTIOJf I

' S. 8. Cannon is about 28 years of ags, quite
black, 5 feet 10 Inches high, slim built, thia
visage, eyes large and rather protruded,
the whites having a brownish cast, smiles
when spoken to 'of speaking, talks and
dresses welL stand and walks erect, and
writes a good hand. He is well known in
(Hiarleston, Raleigh, and Portsmouth. i i ;

KINGSLAND & MILLER'S

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE .

Tinder Raleigh National Bank, '

Buy. Sell, Rent and Exchange HOUSES,
LOTS, PLANTATIONS, and; LANDS of
all descriptions, STOCKS BONDS, 'and-RAILROA-

SHARES bought and sold.

Leans Negotiated and Honey Procured
i

on Bond and Mortgage.

REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEERS;
SURVEYORS AND ADJUSTERS.

Maps made of City and County property,
and Land laid out in TOWN LOTSJ

N. B. No charge made for renting City
Houses, Stores, Itooms, tc, or for adver-
tising, or for making Maps, or for survey-
ing. 'I

A Register is kept in the ofik--e of Houses,
Lots, and Farms for Sale amrKiTEet, fro
to aii.
No Speculating on Property 1'laccd 1tf

our f arias for sate.

Bunding Lots for; Sale.
G Lots on Martin and Davie streets, (East

ern Ward.) j .

4 lK)ts on East street, (Eastern V ard.)
4 Lots on Newbern Avenue, (Eastern

Ward.) .
; , ;

18 Lots on Edenton St., (Kasteru j aru.j
10-Lot- 'on Heck Street, (Eastern Ward.)
20 Lots on Favetteville street, south of the

ranreaa.

Houses and Lots for Sale.
House, two story, 5 rooms (half acre lot)

on Newbern Avenue $2,000.
4 House, two story, five rooms, corner of
Person street and Newbern Avenue, (lot
half acre) $4,000. J -

House, two-stor- y, five rooms) on East st,
(lot half acre) $2,000.

xiouse, one-siur- y, iuui i wins, uu
(lot half acreJ-2,0- 00. , .!!.House, one-stor- y, two rooms, on Newbern
Avenue (lot quarter of an aereJ-fSO- O.

House, one-stor- y, two rooms, on Terson
street, near Cabarrus st., (lot quarter, of an
acre) $800. , ' " '

rni-ntalij- fr, W with or wlthont
board, corner of Bloodworth and Morgan
streets.

RswMna nnifjiKlA for offices to let. corner
Martin and Salisbury streets, one block from
Post office. T

4 New Stores with 5 rooms, our last to let,
on Wilmington street. I

' ''
1 Building lot on Hillsboro street, most

desirable in the City, (one half acre.)
1 Building lot, adjoining Mrs. Evans' res'- -

dence, on Edenton street $1,000 i

43 Building Lots, (i acre each) from $30
to $50. I' ;

1 Building Lot, (1 acre) located on Morgan
street $1,250. j :' ,

1 new two-sto- ry house, 7, rooms and G acres
land $1,500. il l

1 new one-sto- ry house, 2 rooms and 2 acres
of land $600. j

2 New one-stor- y houses, 2 rooms and i
acre of land $300. f

1 two-stor- y house,llO rooms, acre lot, on
Blount street $3,000.

Desirable house and lot, house containing
7 rooms, kitchen, smoke-hous- e, Ac lot
100 feet front, on Blount street, j opposite
Baptist Grove $2,500. "

.

A two-sto- ry house, 5 rooms ono! of the
most desirable locations In the City. Lot
108 feet front on Blount street and 132 feet
on Davie street. Price $3,500. r

January 25, 1872. ' 89 tf.

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,S Wake County.
' Superior Court.

John Whitelaw and Patrick Donaghey, Ad-

ministrators of John Kane, Pl'ttfs,
against - j

Dennis McCarthy and Mary McCarthy, his
wife, and Thomas Kane and Martha Kane,
his wife, Defts. Petition to tcll Land for
Assets. '

Tf flnnonrinf thsit' DnnnlH MoCarthv and
Marv McCarthy, his wife, and! Thomas
Kane, Defendants in the above action, are
non-residen- ts of the State of North Carolina,
it is ordered that summons, by publication,
in The Carolina Era, a newspaper publish-
ed in the city of Raleigh, be made for the
aforesaid Defendants, Dennis McCarthy and
Mary McCarthy, his wife, and Thomas
Kane, to bo and appear at' tho office of the
Clerk ot our said Court, in tho city of Ral-
eigh, within twenty days after the service
of this summons by publication, as afore-
said, and answer or demur to the complaint
of the said Plaintiffs, which is on hie In .

said office, or judgment will be repdered
pro. confesso as to them.

.Witness. John N. Bunting, Clerk, and
Judge of Probate, of said countv, at office,
in the city of Raleigh, the first day of Feb-
ruary, A.,D. 1872.

JOHN N. BUNTING, Clerk,
feb lw4w and Judge of Probate. .

THE AMERICAN WASHER1
PRICE, $5.50.

The American Washer Saves Money, Time, and
Drudgery.

The Fatigue of Washing Day no Longer
Dreaded, but Economy, Efficiency, and
Clean Clothing. Sure. ' t

In calling public attention to this littio
machine, a few of the invaluable qualities,
(not possessed ' by any other washing ma
chine yet Invented,) are here enumerated.

It i the smallest, most compact, most
portable, most simple in construction, mont,
easily operated.1 A child ten years old, with
a few hours practice, caii thoroughly com-
prehend and effectually use It. Tnero is no

. .t r l ' J .lil-- -. J

adapting! It is always ready for use f It
giant, doing more work and of a better

than the mKt elaborate and costly.'Suality, of the la!or is fully mwed by its .

use, and the clothes will last one-ha- lf longer
than by the old plan of the rub board. It
will wash the largest blanket. Threefchlrts
at a time, washing thoroughly I In a word,
the ablution of any fabric, from a Quilt to
Lace Curtain or Cambric Handkerchief, aro
equally within tho capacity of this LITTLH
GEMf It can be fastened to any tub and... .v i r

- No matter how deep rooted a prejudice
may exist against Washing Machines, the
moment this little machine is seen to per
form its wonders, all doubts of its cleansing
efficacy and utility are banished, and tho
doubter and detractor at onco become the
fast friends of the machine. ,

We have testimonials without end, setting ,

forth its numerous advantages over all oth-
ers, and from hundreds who haVe thrown '

aside the unwieldy, useless machines, which
hav e signally failed to accomplish thool-iectpromis- ea

in prominent and loud sound-
ing advertisements. ''.&'.,1b 13 uci lev i Huiug c n n iujjci u
for wringing. The price another paramount
inducement to purchasers, has been placed
so low that it is within tho reach of every
housekeeper, and there is no article of do-
mestic economy that will repay the small,

' o .investment so soon. -

V-.--- : ' $s.ao. L v ' ; :

All that Is asked for this GREAT LABOR ,

SAVKlt, is a fair trial. We aruarantee each
,MlttViMJJV SW IV' V r A 11 HB J

Sole Agents for the.United States, ;
A. If. FRANCTSCTTS fc CC

The largest - and cheapest WOODEN '
WARE HOUSE In the United States.'

Oct. 5, 1871. , 18-wC-

DR. CROOK'S WINE OP TAB , ,' ',,

Restores tno Appetite and.
Strengthens tho Stomach

-- AU Letters relating to Subscription r
Advertisements, must b addressed to WM. M.
BROWN, Business Manager. j j

AH Registered Letters can be sent at our risk.

j Subscribers receiving their papers jwlth a
cross X mark, raay know that the time for
which they subscribed is nearly out, and
unless they renew, after receiving two
papers, with a cross mark, their papers will
be discontinued.

J. C. LOGAN IIAItRIS,Edltor.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8thj 1872.

Local, State and General Items.
' I

Chicago. "Where have you been since
the cow kicked?" is a delicate way the
Chicagoans have of referring to the late
calamity. '

j j
i Burnt. The Raw mill of Messrs. Henry,
Roberts, and Rollins, situated at Sulphur
Springs, Buncombe county, was burned a
week ago.

f Rscafed.- - John B. Dryman, a notorious
horse-thie- f, escaped from the Penitentiary
on Monday, the 29th January. He was
convicted of horse stealing and- - sentenced
to ten years. j j

!'

i - j

Badges. On Friday evening last,t Miss
Tattie Upehurch and Master Charley Askew
wore awarded the badges for the ensuing
month as the best skaters who attend Roller
Skating at Oak City Hall. I

!

Iron Works. The Reporter published
at Danbury, N. C, says it is rumored that ja

Pennsylvania Company have . purchased
tho Iron Works near that place, and will
put them in operation in a short time,

j j

: Georoia Style. Mr. Scott of Georgia
endeavored to correct ais little son, but the
latter made so may incisions in he paternil
frame with his pocket-knif- e that the Corondr
was called in to finish the Undertaking.

; t

; Becoming Disloyal. The loyalists havie
not burned a house in Newbern for a week.

Southern Home. j

- The Ku Klux have not cemmitted ah
outrage in this State since last June. They
are 'becoming loyal, notwithstanding the
teachings of The Home.

Delbgates to thb State Couvkhtion.
We hope to see a thousand delegates pres-

ent at the State Convention in April next.
Arrangements have been made to have del-

egates passed over the Wilmington, Charr
lotte & Rutherford Railroad for one far.
Letters have been written to officials of all
the roads in the State asking for a similar
"arrangement. Delegates should have their
credentials made out and attested so as to
get return tickets. Let us have the largest
Convention ever held in the State.

j

Our Candidate. Under this head The
Xew Berne Times says : j

. Hitherto we have said but little regarding
candidates for the approaching State contest,
nor do we intend to elaborate now. Our
first choice, however, for the Governorship,
is Hon. Tod R. Caldwell, the statesman, Re-
publican and friend of the people. He has
been tried and not found wanting in' any
particular. He is pure, popular and really
the candidate of the people lo-da- y. We
yield all claims that the Eastern section of
the State may have to produce the man in
his favor, so far as we are concerned, up to
the point of failure on the part of the Con-
vention to nominate him then, and in that
event onlv, we should say In all justice and
fairness the East should produce the min.

Broke Jail The Aeheville Pioneer says
on Monday night, the 22d ult., two white
men and a negro, the former charged with
ku kluxing, and the latter under sentence
of death, having been convicted of the muf-d- er

of a negro woman named Myers, at the
last term of the Superior Court for that
mnntv. The white men are "Big" WlU
Hnnslev and Columbus Riddle : the n- -

gro's name is Rucker. The prisoners, whd
were confined in the second story of; the
jail, effected their escape by sawing the
iron grating in the windows, and the two
white men then descended therefrom by
means of blankets tied together, the negro,
Rucker, holding fast to one end inside it
the room, while they let themselves down,
Reaving Rucker to get out the best way he
could, which he, did shortly afterwards.
The Sheriff has offered a reward for Ruck-

er, but nothing is said in tho advertisement
with regard to the others. '

.
i

What am They Doing. We under-
stand that Tiraothv Lee, "Judge" Tourgee
nd a regular horde of radical small fry are

ire now in Washington city. What fresh
devilement is being concocted tSentineU j

; They are net organizing kn kin as tt
is said you did when yon were attending
every term of the Superior Court, through-
out the State, i They will not review any
ku klux on disguised and on horseback as
you dhl in Shelby. I

j

They will not concoct any plan to draw
three thousand dollars from the State under
the cover of the letter em. ;

" They will not concoct any plan by whlcn
State prisoners will be compelled to eat cats,
rats, spoilt herrings, and spoilt meal, to stay
hunger.

They will hot concoct any plan by which
amnesty will be granted to ku klux.

They will not concoct any plan by which
a law, making it felony to go in disguise
will be repealed for the purpose of protecting
ku klux. - j

All their werk will be against theknklnx
the opposite of the legislation of the Leg-

islature. '
!

Jail Breaking Murdbr. We learn
rrom The Roanoke Ifetcs that on Thursday
night last the Jail at Halifax was broken
into by some party or parties from the oujt
ide, the main door having been forced bjy

a heavy piece of iron. Access having been
gained to the Inside, the inner enclosure, s
cured by heavy iron bars, was successfully
forced, and tour prisoners taken out. These
who have thus escaped were Silas Uerman,
Thomas Robertson and Kit Hines, negroes
belonging to this county and imprisoned for
petty offences, and one Sampson Hawkins,
the latter a negro imprisoned from Warrea
county, and. held a the: 8tate's witness
against Baldy Davis; who is charged with
house-burnin- g. In the same department
was Imprisoned an old negro man front
Scotland Neck, named Dick Walker, charg
ed with thefL and on Friday morning this f
man was found dead n his cell a Coroner's
jury, aftar medical examination returned a
verdict thai be came to his death by suffo--
ation. It is evident that he was murdered :

by the escaping party to prevent , exposing? r
heaftalr.' : ;

: : .jv.j

Nothing has been heard of any of tho es--
aped parties ' " '.'. .U, VL.j

dent has sought to impose upon thei i r - -Ieopieomciais wno naa oeen appointed
because of their attachment to him
rather than from any fitness thev ixw- -
sssed, and that in many instances it
has been his object to give places to
nien in utter disregard of the popular
fooling in the localities where they were
io oiiKuaie. we nave always main-
tained the falsity of these charges, and
Ihrre can be no more certain refuta-
tion of their truth, no more palpable
evidence of the President's feelinirs in
the premises, than is contained in the
re-pi- io uie Arkansas delegation which
ve have quoted.
jThe multifarious duties of the Presi-

dential position necessarily preclude
the possibility of a personal investiga
tion by its occupant of the qualifica-
tions of those whom he is asked to ap
point. Equally impracticable is it for
the i'resiaent to ascertain to his person-
al satisfaction the feelings of communi-
ties or States on those aspirants for
place in their midst. These are topics
that must of necessity be investigated
by the committees to which are refer-
red ihese nominations. Upon the Ex-
ecutive devolves the duty of naming
those to fill 'positions, and he is induc-
ed to such action byTeason of represen-
tations made to him.

;if, as often happens, an opposition is
made to these selections, it is in the
nature of things futile to expect that
the Chief Magistrate should thorough-
ly examine both sides of the question.
The very reference of these nomina-
tions to the appropriate committees as-
sumes the most elaborate examination
iij those bodies of the arguments that
have been employed respectively to
show the fitness or the impropriety of
their confirmation. The President is
u$ any time liable to be deceived by
politicians eager for personal power,
and the history of American jolitics
proves very conclusively that it some-
times hapjens these politicians have
the honorable positionsof Senators of
the republic.

ISenators and gentlemen aro always
supposed to speak the truth, but in
these days the former position is occa-
sionally acquired by practices that not
uhfrequently cause the attributes of the
latter to be disregarded. When, there-
fore, the Executive is imposed upon,
the truth or falsity of all statements
made to control his action can best be
decided by the Senatorial committees
to which is delegated the power and
the duty thoroughly, impartially and
fairly to scrutinize the same.

i The noble disclaimer made by the
President that he has 44 any personal
feeling" in the confirmation of appoint-
ments whose propriety or popularity is
contested is indubitable evidence of
his thorough appreciation of republican
institutions ond his hearty desire to
fulfill the delicate and responsible du
ties of his exalted position. Washing
ivg Jlepuolican.

The Missouri Republicans.
Certain well meaning . Republican

journals in other States would do them-
selves and their readers a kindness by
rvnio .-- -; . nrr tr crpf enmothinrr like av v r-- - r
correct idea of Missouri iKlitics. Ry a
tall 11 A.T lUa XTni.Kl SI Cftf- -lliiie aui'uuuii int-- y wuuiu ut-wm- u

i$fied of certain facts important to be
understood and stated, instead of con-
tributing to a choan delusion which
dees the grossest injustice to scores of
thousands or as earnest itenuoncans as

om.in tho pnnntrv. The fact that
iwo years ago the Republicans of this
State were in two iacuons, one miu u
as 44 Liberal Republican," gives no war-
rant for the assumption now exists.
That division was exclusively a local
and temporary affair, and has been re-peate- dlv

and emphatically recognized
as suctibv the Republican masses.
The lines have been everywhere wiped
oiit, most conspicuously in St. Louis
county, where the 44 liberal " wing was
by far stronger than in any other coun-
ty in the State. This was here done by
the Republican masses themselves, de-

spite a selfish effort of a few forlorn
would-b- e leaders to prevent it, and so
effectively done that these i leaders
themselves openly abandoned their fu-

tile etrort and came into the common
inn.iKiiran wmn. Of course thev came
with a mental reservation, ready for
anv future service ior-iu- e in.-motnic-

j.

The hope of parading the Missouri Re-

publican schism in national politics,
and thus extending it or creating one
in other States, was too brilliant to be
readily abandoned. Yet nothing in
this State is more notorious than that
the lxIt of '70 would have ignomini-ousl- y

failed had it not explicitly repu-

diated a national character. The charge
that liberals most earnestly resented
was that they meant hostility to their
party in the national campaign;

i The opposing county Republican or- -
lmrwt. if not nuite.

even-wher- e fused. The members of
the two State ronimmcra

i nm:i thMnsplvw for liar--
1II1UUMY l"AI"i"mony and ccperation Jrpective of
candidates lor inu xnsiuc aj.

of the old liberal " commi-
tted have signed with the other com-

mittee the call for one Convention for
all Republicans to elect delegates to
the National Convention. .

" The entire
Republican press of the State, with but

at most. Jointwo or three exceptions
call and go for one Republican

Srt in Missouri. All that can be op-pS- ed

to these facts is the feet that no
has been wrought, to shut the

Souths of demagogues eager to make
bFfitealin the name ofwhat they can

: They are - Dy
norfmon? heartily exied'thanwho, inmassWI iv the Republican
1870 "in hont faith rallied for tho

amendment of the
State Constitution, without the eUBn

est notion oMegrading themselvnto
doers of dirty work for the Deraocra- -

l Y. The weakness as wen. u emtn- -
. .

ness of these demagogues is sncrwu
the gathering yesterday, meant to oe
of national importance, and to convey
the impression of a powerful party or-

ganization behind it in tho State, yet


